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. g>tarw^£T
Get Best Results

RATES.
H'-tp. Situation*. Lost and Found. Rent Rooms.

Country Board. etc.. <>ne cent a word ea< ii time
for 17, words or more.
Miscellaneous Sabs and Wants. Business t»p

T" '(initios. An' nmoMles. one rent a word
».;«¦ !> time for three or more times. with a 15-
wn .i minimum.
Bu-iness Announcement*. Real Estate. Aparf

men - etc.. four lines or more three times. l'>
cents a line each time, with a decreasing rate
for a >np-r period.

Leave Your Little Wants;
AT

The Star Branch.
One In Your Neighborhood.

NORTHWEST:
V Cap.. n. i. Hve.. barker's Pharma-y.2nd st.. cor. Mass. avp.. Tfyc«»ian Pha-macy.3rd sr .-or. Ind. ave.. Butler J- Field Pharmacy.7th st.. .-,.r. T. Criswell's Pharmacy.7th st.. ror. K, Goldenberg's Information Bureau.
Sth st.. cor. Pa. ave.. Kann's Information Bureau,
nth st.. ;»2S. Finland Wallace's Newsstand.
Oth st., cor. 1*. McGuire's Pharmacy.11th St.. eor. r. Davis* Pharmacy.14th st.. eor P. T>ay's Pharmacy.

i l^th st.. eor. Pol. road. Firmer'* Pharma^v.
Jlfh st.. eor. Fla. ave.. Pearson's Pharmacy.
21st sr.. cor. G. Quigley's Pharmacy.22nd sr.. ror. N. Nnnsemond Pharmacy.
25th st.. cor. I*a. ave.. Herbsl Pharmacy.
Conn. ave.. cor. F!a. ave.. Ridgeway's Pharmacy.Georgia ave.. 42Of:. Campbell's Pharmacy.
Tloimead place. <»r. Otis. lloimead Plarmacy.T. st.. 1004. Morse's Pharmacy.
Pa. ave., 1705, Holt/.'law's Newsstand.

SOUTHEAST:
N r*ap.. ror. P st.. Richardson's Pharmacy.
\. Pap., cor. 1 st.. Kenealy's Pharmacy.
2nd st.. eor. Md ave.. Taylor's Pharmacy.
6:h st.. cor. K. M«*Chesnvy & Joachim, Walter

.1. Boyce. mgr.
7th st.. cor. H. Yeatman's Pharmacy.
11th st.. '-or. E. Tap.. Lamb's Pharma"-.
13th st.. cor. E. '"up.. Lincoln Park Pharmacy,
n St.. 124.%. R. N. McWilliams' Pharmacy.

SOUTHEAST:
Srh st.. cor. F. Thompson Drug Co.
8th st.. cor. G. Roach Pnig Co.
11fh st.. cor Pa. ave.. Fealv'g Pharmac'
14tb st., cor. Pa. ave.. Bradley's Pbarn a«-y.

SOITHWEST:
7:h st.. cor. D, Sullivan's Pharmacy.

GEORCiETOW\:
Wis ave.. eor. M sr.. O'Donnell's Pharmacy.
28th st., cor. P. Pride's Pharmacy.

AXACOSTIA:
2200 Nichols ave., Bury's Drug Store.

ASD THESE POSTAL TELEGRAPH
OFFICES*

I nited States Capitol.
Interior Department.
I'nion Station.
Bond Building. W.. B. and A. Rwy. Office.
1132 Connecticut avenue. j1249 Wisconsin avenue.
11th Street Wharf. j

LOST AND FOUND.
BADGES.Between Room 016. New Willard. and
Memorial Continental Hall, one Colonial Dame
badge, on'* i). a. K. badge with four bars on
a ribbon, one ex regent's badge with seal of
«»bio: all these of gold: in addition a number
«>f ribbon badges. Reward of $T» if returned
to Cashier of New Willard Hotel. 27*

B *<". $33 reward. Gold mesh bag: lost probably
Faster Sunday. Return 13 Dupout circle. 2ti*

BREAST11N-Gold. with topaz setting. Friday
night Return to 1101 E st. n.e. Reward. 27*

r>n«i -Scotch Aberdeen terrior. seven months,
female: no collar or tog. Reward if returned
ro 1136 17th at. n.w. 2t>*

H AlJ-'-BREED female bull puppy tbrowni; fifth
to-* on hind foot. Reward. 1.'134 Farragut at.

K. S. fraternity pin; star and ehesceiit: opals.
I'. W. Milburn. Dewey Hotel. 27*

l.'iRGNFTTE- Gold. marked "M U 11/ 1*7-
ward if returned to office of the Partner. 27*

PIN.Gold bow knot, with diamond in center.
Sunday morning. April 10. Return to 421 4th
St. n.w. .

P<>CKETBOOK.On Saturday. April 25, in Even¬
ing Star bldg. Liberal reward if returned to
122« O st. n.w.

PURSE, red line*], containing twenty-three or
twentv-five dollar-, also round j*»ar1 pin; $5
reward. Mrs. Caldwell. Hotel Raleigh.

ST.IPPER. black satin, between .'12nd st. and
? ireat Falls, on Wednesday evening. Reward.
Room :'.7.~. Treasury Dept.

1 MBREI.I.A Silver handle; monogram F. J. W
'.n 7 a.m. electric car from Baltimore to Wash¬
ington. Monday morning. Reward, f'5. Address
l»r. I»ownes. 1K17 Madison ave.. Baltimore. Md.
W \TC1I. gold, with gold fob attached, vicinity
of Penn. ave.. lsth st. $2."> reward. No qnes-
t'ons asked Address Box 1H4. Star office. 20*

WANTED.HELP.
ACiENTS.

AGKNTS T" "ell Rand .M'-Nally ft Co.*a Mex¬
ican «j»r atlas and Mexican war map. with
Isst minute information, unusual chance to
make !»ig money quick. Send 1". cents for
.ample outfit of w:»i map or atlas; 30 cents
for both. Rand M'Nally & Co.. Dept. B..
.'hieng... HI.

A<-KN l> The fa.-test aeliing and biggest money-
mak'iig spring and summer artiele is yours on
exclusive basi* if you act «|uickly; hpjs-xU to
reryts>dy «sM»kitig with ^'as. cuts the bill n

half. S. c. Spengler. :>.» F Randolph si.. . TJii-
*£'.. .

ACBNTS. manasers. del; vi-rymenDouble voir
profit*; new >"h."tne: up-to-mmute ratalogue:
¦.onvex samples fr--» ::i. Familv Portrait
Q O-bagc .

.\«:F.NTS.self three n> ¦..kties for SI and
give .ach nstomer hoi., of Roman gold in-
1tia' stickpin and cuff link set or Panama coin
«<<urr-:i;set. Iieautiful striped and flowered
patterns for spring and stininier; free outfit to
workers showing colors and patterns. Wilson
Mfg. Co.. BrlO®. Lancaster. Ohio. .

AOKNTS Biggest line, biggest pront; extracts, jJelly powders. *ple«-s. baking powder, medi
ines. perfumes, loilet spe.-ialties; credit given;

catalogue free. Western laboratory's. l'.C>
Van Buren. Chicago. . J

A'iENTS Sell standard ne< esS.tv for giv-
rig beautiful premittm fr» everybodv
buys: big pr-rtts; ainke *15 daily; samples and
particulars, lo. k Rosem<nid. Wauke-ha.
Wis. . j

AGENTS wanted for 'he on'y American travel
magazine* w iti. h- tel directory: -plendld m-mev-
maker: aii r jwrt tim-; particulars free,
\ir!i I.¦.!»!-«? Magazine. Chicago. III. .

A'JENTS wnnt.-il to im>1I health and accident in-
surance for big o'tnmivi.ms; g.K>d pro;M»sltlonfor Hide-awake men. Basenient. 1338 G st.
n.w. * . I

A«IKNTS Newly patented household necessity
high grade; sells at s»ght; big profits. Write;
for particulars. tienesee Valley Importing
Co 134 Cost are.. Rochester. N. Y. *

AGENTS and canvassers; an article never be-
fore canvassed; rompers and children's dresse«:
quick 2Ts- <»'ller^. Write Bower. ,".21» West
RroadwHy. New York city. .

AGENTS for $2..V*> accident and sjekre-ss policy;
pays $2..Vsi death and ?1."» wc-klv >^»n«tit for

yearly: easy seller; liberal commissions.
Great Eastern Casus Ity Co.. Newark. N. J. .

AGENTS wanted to sell a necessary household
article; something evervbody needs: hi* profits;
lend today for free t.ooklet. Pennsylvania Mer¬
chandising Co.. Manheim. Pa .

AGENTS Tremendous hit: big profits; 24x2*
framed picture^. 12c; sells 5<V: copyrighted
u-'gro pictures; b.ggest sellers today; portrait*;
.-.iivex work; pillow tops. 2sc; .'SO days* credit:

free People'* Portrait Co.. Dept. 5o.
' 'hicago. 111.

AGENTS. Pick up this big money maker today:
<*eilw on sight; lOtKi. profits; repeat orders;
particulars free. I>e I^iron Supply Co.. 6060
Reinhard st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS Make big money welling our line of
Mpecialfies; write for our new catalogue and
free sample. I'nited Sales Co.. B«.'X S. Winter
Hill. Sotnerville. Mass.

AGENTS for live wire specialty; big winner;
liberal commission: -ample, fifteen cent*. The
Bookery, 12 Kas? ;«Stb. New York. .

WANTED.HELP.
AGEVrS «Continued).

AGENTS Sell Amlin'w. !>.'¦.. i!) -oucentrated
form: ¦.airy right in your pocket: small, "in
!»;««.:. a g«M>ti glass ,.f 1k*»t wanted
everyw here: enormous deu/and: sells ~.

*-r»: you money: field uniouehed: strictly
U'iT f in it I 'in be sold anywhere: be quirk
Territory ;r«»ijji; fas: ju-t a posial today- we 1|
show yoi ler>.\ to make money quick. I'he
Ambrew Co., Dept. 1017. Cincinnati. >li i«>.

AGENTS- «»«*t particulars of «»u«¦ of th-- best
parinc "propositions «*ver put «»n tin- market
something no one else s>'l!s; make $I.<mio
yearly: send postal t*Hi:.y for particulars. h.
M. Feltuian. Sales Mgr.. S092 Sycamore *t..
. 'incinnati. Ohio.

AUKNTS -Genera! agents, salesmen wanted fori
absolutely new dollar seller: $25 to $<".«» wivk-
ly. exclusive sales right free; write fry- Mi-
formation now. Oriental Mfg. Co.. 1410 Dorr
St.. Toledo. Ohio.

AGENTS. $T»00 monthly: tremendous demand:!
power tire pump; latest automobile accessory:
agents cleaning up everywhere: got busy.
Woodward Pump Co.. 222 3rd sr.. Detroit.
Mich. j

AGENTS- Is 7y**- for guaranteed, self filing
fountain pen interesting? Retails for 'J'..-:
offer 2o tells how: sample. 25c. Rollins «.V
Co.. Dept. #i. Boston.

AUKNTS."Our War With Mexico" is the most
sensational hook of the day: a complete his¬
tory of Mexico, revolution. Intervention, w.ir;
very highest authoijship; best book published;
nearly 400 pages, profusely illustrated: every¬body'will buy a «opy; ¦»'> discount to agents;
outfit free: freight paid; credit given: be first
in flie field and make $N to $15 per day.
Address the National Bible House. 033 Ply¬mouth court. Chicago. "

AGENTS -Quick selling office speeialty: big re¬
peat orders. Commercial Specialties Co.. New
York citv. *

AGENTS.$2." a week for two hours' work a
day; a brand-new hosiery proposition that
heats them all: write for terms and free sam¬
ples if you mean business. Guaranteed Hosiery
Co.. 15P0 White bldg.. Dayton. Ohio. *

AGENTS.Join association: send 10c for official
publication. "Agents* Review." giving particu¬
lars; save money; make money: we help you.
International Agents' Protective Association.
62 West 45th st.. New York.

AGENTS.A big money maker; sells on sight:
li»(Y'r profit: send for particulars. American
Novelties Co.. In-pt. 3. 1012 W. Washington
blvd.. Chicago, ill. *

AGENTS.$1.5»k» a year sure; lightning selling
transparent handled knives and razors; all
goods guaranteed: exclusive territory. Novelty
Cutlery Co.. .".11 Bar st.. Canton. Oliio.

AGENTS Hustlers coining money: men and
women wanted all time or spare time; a
real summer seller; concentrated soft drinks: 7
kinds: sells in home, for church picnics, fairs,
stands, etc.: it's new; act quick.get your
territory now; t>e ready for the warm weather;
write today. American Products Co.. 3503
Sycamore sr.. Cincinnati. (>hio.

AGENTS- "Our War With Mexico" making big
money for agents everywhere: millions of books
will he sold: Ive first in your field: our hook
contains over 4tn» pages, numerous photographs;
price. $1: best terms: credit given; outfit fre^:
$1<J a day rofit easy if you start quick. C.
W. Stanton Company. 441! S. Dearborn st .^Chicago. III.

AGENTS.Seli perfection guaranteed hosiery:
guaranteed from one pair up: s«'nd for both
hosierv and neckwear catalogue. Perfection
Knitting Mills. 1855 E. Willard st.. Pliila
delphia. I'a. *

AGENTS AWAKE.Something unusually alive.
Consolidated Supply and Mfg. Co., Kokomo.
Ind. *

AGENTS.Here is a new article; sells on sight;
needed in every home, office and factory; UM'c
profit; particulars free. Address Wllmette
Supply Co.. Dept. 2, Box 44. Wllmette. 111. *

ARE you an agent V Prove it. Send printed
circular. We'll send free pocket sample and
show bow to make $25 extra, not one week.
but wecklv. S. Mfg. Co.. 20 Warren st.. N. Y.,
Dept. 150.

CHEWING GI'M.Sell to dealers in your town:
make extra money: profitable business built up
quickly with our new brands: four flavors;
novel packages; write today. Helmet Co..
Cincinnati. Ohio. *

COMM. SAIjESMAN for established adv. special-
ties; give A1 references and experience with
application, p. p. Box 1574. Springfield. Mass.*

DESK and office necessities: just out: patent
applied for: selling on sight; agent* clearing
150r/ri sample and terms, [in-paid. 35c. offi« e
Equipment Company. Anderson. Ind. *

DON'T miss this one; we offer you a brand-new
household specialty: patented Jan. 30. 1014:
every woman grabs it: your money doubled
twice on every sab*; Mr. Marrick made $1)0
first three weeks; a Kansas boy made $55.40
outside of school hours last month; you can
sell every family in your town; firsi one in
your territory gets right to sell: be quick;
send for catalogue "W" today. Wendell (i)..
2S1 Oak st.. Lelpsic. Ohio.

DON'T start mail order business before sending
for our free literature, which exposes fakirs
and shows how to obtain on loan advertised
instructions and plans. Mall Order News, Stu-
tion B. Box G-18, Baltimore. Md.

EX-GASMAN'S INVENTION--Gas users buy two
to twelve: new selling system: postal brings
particulars. Gerald Co.. lo42 Trinity ave..
Bronx. N. Y.

LIVE AGENTS.Aut He specialties: money
savers: sell at sig liberal proposition: ex-
elusive territory. -iderman Manufacturing
Co.. Rochester. N. V.

LIVE AGENTS make big money handling our
easily demonstrated specialty. Write today f"r
free booklet. Diamond State Novelty Co.. 2012
West 17th st.. Wilmington. Del. |
"MADE forty million dollars" Montgomery
Ward died leaving fortune: his original capi-
till probably less than you spend weekly for
pleasure: parcel post, reduced express rates
offer big opportunities; become a partner with
us as manufacturers: no canvassing: no ex¬
perience- spare time only required: free printed
matter and instructions: write for valuable
booklet. "Mail Order Success." pease Nlfsr.
Co.. Dept. A78. 70 Broadway. Buffalo. N. Y.

ONE MAN in each community t<» make an inde¬
pendent income! I want a mart who can ap¬
proach automobile owners as well as chauffeurs
and offer them something they're all looking
for. a man with the l»est references and abil-
itv. who can furnish his own capital of ;it
least $100 and l>e content with 7.V; profit
from it: the business is waiting, it is the
easiest and I»esr in the world: the tirst man
who qualifies gets it: write now. My name is
S Ober! v. 132 So. Elliott place, Brooklyn,
V Y. *

SELLS like hor cake*: big profits: nothing like
it: ironing wax. pad and rest; perfumes
clothes; clamps to ironing board: refills with
new wax: sample. 5c. Miller Mfg. Co., Lyn
brook. N V. !

SELL "Say-Co" Princess vacuum sweepers;
agents, get dollar* from dirt; a new vacuum;
..leaner, "the best"; new selling plan, "the!
easiest": a new price, "the lowest." Say re &.
Co.. People'%Gas bhlg.. Chicago. '

SOAP AGENTS.Our sanitarv skin soat> has
everything beat for profits; we protect you In
territory; samples and premium list free,
Daley Mfg. Co. St. I/)uls. Mo. }

SPLENDID PROPOSITION-The newest and best'
-elling household article on the market: large]profits. Write to the Jem Specialty Co.. oil
Cjty, Pa. "

START in business for yourself. Mou-'.v Mak
ing Secrets Exposed" wit* point the way to
fortune and prosperity. Particulars free. Box
42".». Worcester. Mo^s.

START a mall order business of your own:
small capital; spare time: 27 plans: send for
particulars. Mutual Opportunities Exchange.
Buffalo, n Y *

START a mail order business of your own:
small capital: spare time; 27 plans: send for
particulars. Mutual Opj»ortunities Exchange,
Buffalo. N. V. *

STOP LOOK New fast seller for live agents;
1«*k; profit: send at once for particulars.
Waker-Ludolf & Co.. 342 Baldwin ave.. T)e
troit. Mich.

STORY' OF MEXICO, new and complete Itook:
thrilling, sensational, timely: only $1: sells on
sight; big Terms; sample ln»ok free. 1 niversal
House. Philadelphia.

WE FI'RNISH you capital to run profitablebusiness of your own: become one of our local
representative's and s«»li high-grade custom-
made shirts, also guaranteed sweaters, under-
wear, hosiery and neckties direct to homes,
Write Steadfast Mills. Dept. 1. Cobofs. N. Y". *

WE START Y'Ol7 in business, furnishing everything; men and women. $;i<i to $2th» weeklyoj»erating our "new system specialty candyfactories" home or small room anywhere: op.portnnity lifetime; no canvassing; booklet free.
Ragsdale Co.. Box N. East Orange. N. J. .

WOMAN wanted to distribute free packagesborax washing powder. Would you work for
$15 per week. 8 hours a day? A. O. Ward
Soap Co.. 216 Institute pi.. Chicago. .

WONDERFUL SELLER Household necessity;
something everybody needs: big profits to live
agents. iiend today f-»r t«ooklet. The Acme
Sales Co.. Mr. Clare. W. Vn. .

$2.0O A DAY' absolutely sure Man «»r woman I"
distribute literature. «0 days* work. Oppor¬tunity for promotion. Expericuce unnecessary.Spar." time may be u»cU. Ziegler Co.. Phila¬
delphia.

WANTED.HELP.
A.GEXTS (Continued).

$4.-. TO WF.EKI.Y s.-llinc wonderful air cell
washer*; new invent ion; just out: makes «»!.!
fashioned washboard useless; every home buys:
no jtower necessary; ..opts nothing fo operate;
lasts !!fetime; retails only SI.does work
of .unfits costing Sir. and $2-"»; enormous
.i'ln.i ml; 'dO'i'r profit; sold 011 absolute money-
i.:i-k guarantee: agents. salesmen, general
agents wanted: territory free; get partictilars.
\:r C.-II Washer Co.. or» Valentine hldg..

I'KK WKKK sell in:; our new specialty;
every housewife wants one; general agents
wanted for exclusive territory. 103ft Gas
bldg.. Chicago. .

SALKVMK\.
<I«;\R salesman wanted; experience not

-,rv par SKI l»-r week salary anil allow
*:. l»r .lav "for or-m^. Continental (tear
Company. Wichita. Kan.

.

fl.P.lN Cl 1. ambitions salesman of P.T'"
nhilltv to r'v.rrst't'T retiahlr nianiifarturer f
l.ish-irade s,,e.Mlt.es ?..!,! to jobbers dealers
an.I ..olisnmers: salary. expenses and bonus on
sales. Box 02. Star office.

111,111 l-KKK.n MKN to repp sent us: gig!noilii'i1*' carrv no samples. <a
men i.niv; >..."¦«¦ =:«1 training unnecessary ; write
for territory. I.. V Browne. Secretary.
Schwind hldiT.. Dayton. Ohio.

I»KST\BI.ISHED HOFSE. with staple line.u'.V'ler for V ircinla: tnnat
.need ami aggressive and worth $3,<>0<> or
more v#-ariv: weekly advances against pros-
peetive eotnitlNsions. D W Barrows. Tietrojt.Mloh.

sTi KS\1K> wanted: e\|»'riem-e unnecessary.
..a.v n-ork: bie pay: write f"r iarce l«t of
«.... n)f,-< ofTeritlC opportunities to earn ?lntt to
S'.ihi a month w liile yon learn. Aititrr*-< IM'

National Salesmen's Training Awvla-
tlon. I'lii,-ago. New Vork. Kansas t ity, San
Francisco.

SMKSMXN-Capable specialty man for D. C..
staple line of new and exceptional terms:
vaeaner May 1: attractive commission con¬
tract- *$3T. weekly for expenses. Miles t.
Bixler Co 30-17 Carlln hldg.. Cleveland.
Oil So.

.

SAI.KSMAN for I«. C. to sell merchants Rreat_est specialty "f til eiperi. IU-ed »l>e< laity
salesman or tnereliant preferred: Slt*t a week
to ri"ht man: commission contract: commis¬
sions paid weekly : state experience. « hampion
Register < Cleveland. Ohio.

SVIESMFN to organize merchants' voting con"tests: unique proposition: great trade Simu¬
lator; <elN in every town: clear profits.
nionthlv: permanent work. Merchants Con-
t,.>t Co.. ft \V. 11 tii. Atlanta. Ga.

S.X I.KSMKN f«»r line: selling to retail hard¬
ware and liousefurnishing trade: write for par¬
ticular state territory. Bronx Specialties
Co.. 012 Hast 101st St.. New \ork. V 1.

TRWELI.NG SAI.KSMKN calling on hard¬
ware or general store trade, to carry side linefo'r old-established manufacturing concern:
liberal commissions paid promptly: name terri-
torv. I.fM k Bo\ 43::. I.emont. 111. |

S \LESMW with selling ability visiting large"factories and hardware trade to handle paints
and .ipoci-ilties: big commission during trial
period. Continental Paint Co.. Lansdowne.
Pa.

SXIESMEN Hir-r - lever, forceful, on a large"financial proposition: a business of unusual
merit backed by best men of Washington:good men can make a year s salary in a month.
Box '.'ft. Star office.

Wol'I D von l»e interests! In manufacturing.'
If you have selling ability and have traveled
in the eastern territory, a splendid opportunity
K open tor you in a manufacturing concern
manufacturing computing appliance*. Address
I\ o. Box 4«;T. Dayton. Ohio.

~~

MALE.
WIBIIIOI'S MEN.This month's tuition free;
night da..ses all the year: start any time;
engineering, drafting, mathematics building.
Capital Technical Institute. Ker.ols hldg.
\FTOMOBlLE INSTRI CTloN BOOK Value, $3:
driving, repairing, examination questions; oiuy
.27, -cents. postpaid. Thomas Publishing to-,
sir>. i.ienmore ave.. Brooklyn. N. *

\\Y\'I\<; workers wanted sit dnee. Call at
,Tames A. Nicholson & Son. «10 F St. n.w. 2K*

bTTy To work ill store. Apply l^V.' 7th st. n.w.

BOYS wanted for shop work. Apply I21ti F st.
n.w. between and li> a.m.

COAT MAKER Piece or week work, inside.
Nick Bobys. 1115 7tli »t.

COLORED BOYS for delivery department: only
those with best references need apply before
l<i:::«» a.m. .127 loth st. n.w.

« OMPOSITOKS.TO barn linotype: day and night
classes: tuition payable monthly; enroll now and
begin your tuition at once. Washington Lino¬
type School. 1104 Eye st. n.w.

DOOR and elevator man. colored; $.>' per
month. Apply to the Manager, the Burlington
Apartments. Vermont ave.

I
DR \FTSMEN.At g«>od salaries; start to pre
pare at once In our night courses; catalogue
on request. Columbia School of Drafting,
McLticlilen hldg.

DRIVER.Young man to drive laundry wagon:
understand running gasoline car. Address
Box 114. Star office.

ENGINEERS Immediately, four first-class civil
engineers: prefer men with railroad experi¬
ence: permanent jiosition: inclose »elf-address«il
stampe<l envelope for reply. The Century En¬
gineering and Construction Co.. Joplin. M".

ENOINFER Capable, sober man for permanenl
jiosition: no lost time; must be experiencHl
on hoist work. Apply evenings between 4 and

at transfer station. 2nd and K s.e.

ENLISTMENTS wanted: new organization. Com-
paiiv 11. 2nd Infantry. N. <!. I>. C.; C. A. R.
Hail, opposite the New Willard. Wednesdaynight, b o*clo«'k. or apply Box 28<i. Star offiee.

FIREMEN, brakemeu. electric mi>tornien. con¬
ductors. colored sleeping car porters; first-class
Washington roads: experience unnecessary; no
strike. Imlose stamp, name position wanted.
Passes, uniforms furnished. Railway Inst.,Dept. 14. Indianapolis. Ind.

GOVERNMENT POSITION'S in post office, rail-
wav mail ami other branches are good; pre-
pare for exams'- under former F. S. civil
service se<'retarv-exa<uiiiier: Booklet (il!) free;
write today. Patterson Civil Service School.
Rochester. N ^

cToYEi:\ME.\T railwav mail clerks. $75.0() month
paid: parcel post means many apjMdntinenta.
Washington . samlnatious coming. "Pull un-
ne. essar;.. Sample question* iree^ tranklln
Institute. Dept. 42L. Itocl.ester. N. j

HELPER, experienced. Automobile Repair Shop.
;,7 N st. n.w.

;

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.F.xamlnatlons soon;
1 give home studv course; pay after appoint-
ment William feet. SH Washtagtoo Loan
nnd Trust hldg. I

1 WILL >tart you earning ?4 dally at home In
-pare time, silvering mirrors; no capital; *ree
instructive lx»okl»"t. givitig plans of operation.
G. F. Redmond. l>epl. 7**.. Boston. Mass.

\!~\,L ORDER business: $100 weekly profits
spare time at home; don't worry about capital.
Boyd II. Brown. Omaha. Neb.

MAIL ORDER- I will start yon in the busi¬
ness "f you will handle my goods. Crest Co..
.'mi Atlantic City, N. .1. .

MAN wanted with experience in general l»ox and
mill work. Apply Topham's, 1210 F st. n.w..
between !. ami 1<» a.m.

MEN Atjybody can earn $2<» weekly ruising
inushr«Mims in cellars, sheds, boxes. «*te.mar¬
kets waiting; free booklet. Hiram Barton.
:::^i West 4-stii st.. New York. *

MEN .<so monthly and expenses to travel, dis¬
tribute samples and take orders or appoint
agents; permanent. Jap American Co., Chi-

MEN.-Get in touch with a proposition paying
$S dally. where no capital or experience is
necessary. Write the Home Supply House,
Ave. A. Schenectady. N. Y. .

MKN~I,.t me pay you $.*»o monthly; only ten
minutes of your time daily required; all work
done in your home; no canvassing; no capital;
also show you how lo start mall order home
btlsiuess; instructive ln¥»klet and literature
explaining business and al»ove. Voorhies, D«>k
::4.'». Omaha. Neb.

MKN IS to become F. S. government railway
mail clerks: $7-"» month tc» commence; advance
$loo year through different grades until $150
month is reached: every second week off duty
with full pay: life Job. steady work; parcel
i>ost Is making many appointments; '.pull'*
unnecessary; Washington examinations coming;
common education sufficient; write immedlntcly
fo,- free sample questions and full description
of examination. Franklin Insitute, Dept. 44-L,
Rochester. X1. Y. .

MEN -I made $.">0,000 In five years with a small
mall order business; began with send for
free booklet; tells how. Ileacock, Loekport.
X. Y. .

MEN.Wanted .V> men to clean brick. Apply
24<^1 Wisconsin ave. n.w., Colburn Bros. <x>",
contractors. 26*

MODELER.Good archite^-tui-al scale modeler
who can read architect's drawings: one who
knows how to carve, with exj»erien<*e in mix¬
ing and pinging piaster. Box 128. Star office. .

MOTURMEN CiiNDI 'TOIIS Interurbans
monthly: exi«eriein*e unnecessary; state age;
qualify oow; details free. Box 033, Star
office. .

5

i

Prize-Winning Want Ad Cartoon
By Charles A. Dunn

In order to encourage amateur cartoonists. $1.00 will be
paid each week for tiie best amateur cartoon 011 "Want Ads"
submitted for this page. It is hoped that contributors will
realize the spirit of this contest and submit only ORIGINAL
drawings. No others will be awarded prizes.

the:STAR WANTfiP the greatest
MEDIUM BETWEEN the' BUYER and the'SELLER^

The Want Ad man selected the above as an excellent
illustration of The Star "Want" Ad function.

Mr. Berryman has approved the selection as possessing
exceptional merit as to drawing and treatment.

WANTED.HELP.
MALE (Continued.>

NA.MKS and addresses by nia'! order houses: big
pay; home work; Information for stamp. Direct
Appeal <'o.. Plymouth, Ind. .

NEWS CORRESPONDENT wanted familiar with
civil service affairs; space rates. Civil Service
Magazine, 22." Went :«>th st.. X. V. .

ORGANIZERS.Good commission; any territory;
no insurance. Older of Owls. South Bend. Ind.

PA rENT DRAFTSMAN.Experienced man, able
to competently handle run of cases; state full
particulars and salary. Box 2:»7. Star office. 27*

PHOTOPLAY W HITIN <T~MADE EASY.
Contains all necessary information; a model

scenario, technical terms and list manufac¬
turers: complete. $1. postpaid (not stamps). The
Eloyd I'uh. Co.. P. 0. Box 483, Wash., D. C.

POWER MACHINE operators wanted. Call on
Jauies A. Nicholson & Son, 010 F st. n.w. 26*

PRINTERS.Earn $500 a year more hv master-
ins: the linotype: it costs $500 yearly to pro¬
crastinate. Empire Mergenthaier Linotvpe
School. 41i» 1st live.. New York. '.

BELLMAN, night work. Apply at once office
Stoneleigh Court. Conn, aye, and L.

REGISTERED DRI'G CLERK.Apply Burch A:
Kleps. Inc., 627 I>a. ave. n.w.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell the Peerless check
writ'T on a commission basis; agents are mak¬
ing from $50 to $lOO weekly. National Prod¬
ucts Company. Room No. 3. Woodward bldg.

SALESMAN.Young man: must be Catholic; ex-

perience necessary; reference and security.
Box 133. Star office. 26*

SHOW CARD WRITER.Earn more money:
profitable field: unlimited opportunity: write
today for free particulars. Empire Institute
of Lettering. Inc.. Dept. All. :tf I.lbertv st..
New York city. .

SODA WATER DISPENSERS (two): must have
2<><m1 experience and references. Affleck'd Drug
Store. 15th and F sts.

START a mail order business of your own; small
capital: spare time: 27 plane; send for particu¬
lars. Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo
x- Y 30*

STEWARD.Competent live man as steward, un¬
derstanding European plan, for first-class city
hotel; state reference and age. Box 202, Star
office. 27

TAILORS.Ten uniform tailors wanted at once;
first-cla«s workmen only. Apply IT. J. Hei-
herger & Son, 1419 F st. n.w.

TEACHERS of |>ol!tical economy, arithmetic.
lKiokkeepiiur. penmanship, etiquette, by mail;
work at home; only college graduates "wanted.
Box 20.".. Washington. D. C. >

T< »P. hThA PI 1IC DRAFTSM AN for relief map
work; state experience. Address Box 303, Star

VN ASHI V.^ON railway mall examinations com*
Ing; $<o.00 month. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 43L. Rochester. N. Y.

sp28*
\\ I-. NliED a few men to learn the auto busi¬
ness now to fill i>o.sitions in June; call to see
us at once; white only; open till 9 p.m. Na-
tlonal .Auto College. 9th and 0 sts. n.w.

TYPISTS.Fifty more to enroll
in the afternoon and night classes
in STENOTYPY for the pur¬
pose of becoming expert stenog¬
raphers. Strayer's Business Col¬
lege, 9th and F sts. Special
phone for particulars. Main 3430.

YOL'NG MAN for light office work and collecting;-
must invest $250 with services. Address H.
J. C.. Star office. 27*

YOl'NG MEN. active, can secure good i>ositions
after learning automobile business; $15 to $25
week Is the usual wages; our charges very low.
Automobile College. 119 D n.w.

FEMALE.
APPRENTICEr.Young girl wanted, hai^-inaking
department. Maison Gustave, 706 13th st.
n.w.

.

APPRENTICES to learn French dresscuttlng,
dressmaking, designing and millinery: good po¬
sitions furnished after learning. New York
Millinery Academy. 1115 G st. 20*

BOOKKEEPER.A deoartment store requires the
services of a competent bookkeeper; the posi¬
tion is a permanent one and pays a good sal¬
ary; state experience and where employed.
Address Box 380. Star office.

BUYER.Wanted, capable woman for glove de-
partment. Address Box 55. Star office.

CAPABLE LADIES.Three bright, for 1914, to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers; $2S to $50
per week: railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
*0.. Dept. 223. Omaha. Neb. r

CLERK in patent attorney's office, familiar with
general patent office work; state experien«*e.
Box 130, Star office. r

CORSET DEMONSTRATORS-Excellent opp.
tunity; call before 10. 821 11th n.w. 27'

DRESSMAKER.At once, in shop. 709 20th St.
n.w.

(URLS.To learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massage and
scalp treatment. Apply Hair-
dressing Parlor. Palais Royal, G
and 11 th sts. n.w.

GIRL wanted for light office work, $3.50 begin-
ning. Call Monday. Si7 14th n.w.. Room 506. .

GIRL in patent attorney's office to mall circulars
and do clerical work; state full particulars and
salary. Box 240. Star office.

GIRLS.Address envelopes and mail circular let¬
ters. spare or all time; pleasant, remunerative
work; send two-cent stamp for reply. Mer¬
cantile Advertising Co.. 418 So. Market. Chi-
caco. .

LADY over 21. interested In children or kin¬
dergarten works, for local work; about <10
days; salary to start, $1.50 day; give ad¬
dress. Address 235). Star office. .

LADY representatives to introduce our "Prin¬
cess Sachet." the finest in the world: sachets
on credit: large commissions and premiums;
permanent employment or spare time: can earn
$2.50 to $.*. daily. For partictiladt address J.
C. English. Rohrersville, Md. «

WANTED.HELP.
FEMALE (Continued.)

Ijha''rEi7;»tr,tr''.,lh.,'ri'"!V <'ul,urt'- ».a,iic-uriT.g
"''flu'v l'arl,.r« .n,i k a,1'£ *Iirror

Lte%^ ££?» "<!" '"T WW .olllM.-:
Mls- ' Harri..?r.I?7

'""l-iil.."'V,V ¦¦"r«v,<'i.i..riui.itv t,. i0dir;

".onfldentlal. rnr<.«tlimt.> .TT lie,<1,r,.,ku^ene;i"» z.n-mi

<K, n/p't'-fff-B. TSESL,W;

'?"> "'Wre-a..* . bomr
r jt

poaitlona open In lour^ltr aj,. . r; K"°d

& t^rrr'^pSSsoff."a^bSiW;wr Kn>r?:unu"-- Wite
"a^N^ YAa"H^AP"'5' ,''"":"r'3 '-'""dry. Mrd

lglps«^
'Sf("'iT"< ""«.<.. Second Floor.

.viKNOGRAPHK^Th-ri.^l al.ilur- ,,^7-7.-

ft.
1 \ PISTS and clerks in depart¬
ments desiring to become expert
stenographers and to increase!
their salaries, to become pro-
hcient stentotvpeoperators. THE
MACHINE WAY IX SHORT¬
HAND. Strayer's Business Col¬
lege, 9th and I- sts. Special
¦Stenotype. Phone M. 3430.

"""y"

,^y?rr,CTl: 'i°urs- ^ '°.:i-
Wil?'SirSelin,:"ar"n"'0<1 to frli-QdA and
neighbors: 70 iht rent proflt; fill or M,t tlj?
»ig seller: make $10 daily: experience umiecea'
SSIihS1.^'tloMl Milb- B01^

Y°i. N^ LADIES embroiderv work- wo .,nv
small vrnges while learn in*. Apply "before1 iT
a.m. Meyer s Military Shop. S p7 ,.i

' Vea?mta^'^"^^-. aml ~i>iaHoi 74. Star office.

MALK and fkmai.hl

iraj
Wooj'a CoSL^,"^, riir,.".',""-

"^¦sar'asBg- ag&fr'^i
"pe"° "it??"*?I

j&3*
MEN AND WOMEN.Short
hand by machine.can accom¬
modate 50 more enrollments in
our new department, Stenotvpv
The Machine Way in Short¬

hand. If you are interested in
increasing your ability and earn¬

ing more mony, get in on the
ground floor and learn to oper-
ate THE FASTEST WRITING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD
Special afternoon and evenin"
classes in Strayer's Businesl
College, 9th and F sts. Call
o\er special phone for appoint¬
ment with the inventor while he I
is here. Main 3430liiNiips!
an: q.&£HSSi.TS S|

ZSsirSi
*

.

"^bJud^a^srius »r.,h ,n .*-,
Porter, Hotel G^ton. *ood *""*. S<"» Head |

POMB8T1C.

portion for rich (man: to "not ,row PI."1""
'¦'» *'»«¦ "atisfuciorv ref^.',^^ '.^ **' vou

wanted. Addre® Boi is," X,""1 V/."

_

WANTED.HELP.
Dtm^.STir (Continued).

,;0°K (colored). $30-$40; laundress^ $2."»: house
maul. $2T>. small family. leave ritxj during sum¬
mer; chambermaid. $20: parlormaid. $3o: nurse.

,.n"°-v «"ooks. $30. $2(1; man and wife.
Other places. Ladies' Ex'-Iianc. S«7 Yer-

inont :ivp.

OH)K (J.Hid Chinese home oook: Californian de¬
sired; state terms. Lee Mod. 346 I*a. ave. n.w.

_

26*

FOR the summer, in Maine, Mav 12 to Sept
20. two competent women to do'the work of a
small family in a 'i111«» house. Applv with
refer^nee*. at 1<»13 New llnmpshire are."

G7£wm'- .
WOl-SBWOKKEP. Reliable JiT"

1135 Girard n.w.

.SKXERA!. HOt'SEWORKER.Neat. J3I5S
ciri. small family; reference required; must
stay niifnts. :;m;: Joe^lyn. Chew Chase. P. C.

GENERAL irOUSBWORKER Neat. reliable col-
ored woman. Apply 3T»43 13th at. n.w.

M*1TP (French). $3".; nurses. $30. J2.V
waltreas. $u,; housemaid. $20; cooks. $40. $30.
Other places -city and away. Indies' Exchange,

_S0i Vermont ave. oTS '

WnVrTKR^SSfKHAMRKRMA,n- to" go
nor»h for the summer. 1720 Mass. are.

^ ^ *or general housework; reference re-
quired. 1H4H California st.

uTo ,ook aiMl asB,st w|th hO)ise-
work. 31 IP 18th st. n.w. 26*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
MALE.

BUTLER or porter- Young colored man. married7
position; t>est references. 1115 N. j. av0. n w

C e»rofnrK! '!: M^HA N*IC-(Colored>; ^77
Rot ti. i r:ve clty: r^'erences.
Hox ISij. s ar office. 27*

CIUvTkecr M HA VIC Younit. white-

rjf? l«5"?J"b; ""1,an Ht*Ie English!
ers. 1414 k st. n.w. 27«

C1'fiSK ,"r ,lrlt" wagon for grocery store;
good rcf.-rt.ncw. E. H.. I.t;4 Slh »t. n.w. 27"

foreman oil farm: middle-aged wMte nan;
good references; ii:iv.- handled fruit and ber-
ne>. ,i. w. s.. 158 Tenn. ave. n.e. 27*

GARDKXFR.German, married, wants position
o taKe rare of gentleman's place; first-class
reference. Box 15o. Star otfic-. 27*

MEAT Cl.TTER or clerk, by young man. Ad
dress p. L. M.. Star office. .

PORTER driver or bellman, or elevator man
iIJ.ense<li by young colored man: reference.
»4b R st. n.w.

YOUNG experienced bank clerk desires position
or any kind: best references: clerical desired.
Box 11«. Star office. ?

YOUNG MAN. experienced, desires josition in
dePartmeni of real estate office. Apt. 31

MHJO S D.W.

female.

« 1 home, for summer, by re¬
fined widow; l»e*t of references. Address Mrs
K. King. 511 0th st. n.w.. city. 27*

l'«ti?,?MAKIN(;- Hy one xpcrk'uccd in cutting
totting and designing; at home or out bv the
day. 22 Grant place. .

DRESSMAKER (experienced) on dresses! suits
ami coats: summer prices. Address A. A. B
Mar oraee. 28*"*

I^AKY read aloud several hours a dav to
i i j or."«»¦'"<*«: personal Interview If
d-sired. I hone Col. 2x24.

11

STKMlCHAPHKIi and typewriter experienced In
palcnt work; licst references. Box star
»mce. o-*

.y ex
phon<
2tt*

1RACHER.Pupils coached in arithmetic bv ex-

Ijerience<! teacher. i*33 23rd st. n.w. or phone

HOMESTIC.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, cooks, house-
workers. nurse girl: references. Tucker Amin-
l»»2o 11th st.

® '

OilAMBEItMAID or nurse by colored girl. Au-
l>lj 1917 \ermont ave.* n.w.

^ Ol-O'RI-J) W OMAN, with references, wants
place as chambermaid or cook. 223o 11th st
n.w.

^<^1HNEMI?N r and nursInK of all kinds, day and
night: moderate pri«-e. Nurse. 1430 U s e. An-
acostia. 26*

C(K»K or laundress.By r.-spectable coloreil
woman; reference can be given; work gimr-

^anteed. <*all or write. 1012 ltttb st. n.w. .

CKNKKAI. Hut SKWORK.~by reliable woman,
^or Iaundr»'ss; willing to leave cltv: city refer-
ence. 71S S st. n.w. *

IIOI.SEKEEPER.Settled white woman; no ob¬
jection to children. Call 1613 A s.e.

HOUSEWORK or butier. by reliable voung col¬
ored man: !>est reference. 313 S>u- York
ave. n.w. .

'"¦y -^DRESS- Work to tak«> home; Ilrst-class
work: references. 1635 V si. n.w.

LAUN DRf>;S.Firnt -class work to take home, or
out by day; reference. F. lioasier. 1805 5th
sc. n.w.

LAUNDRESS.First class; want wash to take
home. 1520 L st. n.w. 27*

N( RSE.White, settled and experienced; desires
position with refined people to take care of
one hild. Phone Golumbin 331. .

NURSE. I'ndergraduate. wishes engagement or
situaition In sanitarium. Phone 65»80 Main-
speaks German. 27*

ROUGH DRY WASH.By colored woman, lsog
L st. n.w. 26*

^ GIRL wants place as nurse for
child 4 to 10 years old, lllft 17th st. 27*

V\ ASHING to take home or dav's work bv
g«HKl laundress. 1454% Q si. n.w. .

WHITE WAITRESS and assiM with housework;
.stay nights: wages. $2o. 135 12th st. s.e.

WORK by the day or by the hour, bv a colored
girl. 15*07 L st. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Pawn Tickets Cashed.

^VA.i'O' .I'U/"-

and Silver
BOUGHT BY

LOUIS ABRAHAMS,
Sl"» G ST. Oppoaite Patent office.

WANTED.Peterson's edition "if Mr>. Son 11,"
Worth-s noTela-Falr I'Uj. The Widow s Sons
Ue Brule of l.lewellrn. The In serted Wife

India; l'carl of I'ear River, The I.osi Heiress.
501 ( oiorado bldg.

WANTED-AIM old issues
1 nited states and department stamps; describe
bin-fly and state price asked. Address Post
Offi< Box .J.>, W aslungton. I), (j. .

i-ARGE LIRRARIEs! RARE BOOKS >rjTO-
Sd st»i",r*' old °", p°r,ra't«- ensTailnri aid

" Purchased for cash. THE HARK
BOOR SHOP. 81.1 17th at. Call Main l»i.

We'l'.i orAI',r' LN t'^l-ETTSRED WAGON.
f-U.'. tnl"!,;h8- "?d p'f 7ou hirhest prices for
ladlea gentlemen a. children's discarded cloth-M'li'w'p!i'5. % "fS?

n!w?'
L'uih °' any klDd- Mr. Brill. ij»M
WE PAV THE REST CASH PRICES FOR FUR-
^ 'V-'t.'t.T*°f merchandise, etc haullnr
AMfcRICAN MJRNITURE HOUSE. 814 E at.'
p-w 1 hone Mam 4110.

Old Gold,
Pawn Tickets,

Silver,
Diamonds, Etc..
Bought for Cash.

GREEN & COMPANY,
5°5Y* nth st. n.w. Ph. M. 8714
HIGHEST CASH-PRfcEs "PAID FOR WORN

lothing. ladies', gents' and children's shoes and
hats; send postal or phone: will call. Mrs D
BERNSTEIN. 1314 7th n.w. Ph. N. 43D0-Y.

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FUIINITURf"
«-arpets, stoves and also feather beds. S0U\RF
DEAL FURNITURE CO.. 501 Eye n.w. Main
5»ao. Will give our prompt attention.

I CASH!
FOB FURNITURK. OFFICE FIXTDBES. ETG.

KRUPSAW BROS.,
712 K 8T. N.W. PHOXI^ M. 1706.

CASH: FOR ALL KINDS OF FURXITTrWpT
carpets, office fixtures, etc. We also sell at
auction the entire contents of yonr home at a
small commission to us. D. NOTES Anet
corner 8th and P ats. n.w. Phone M.' sqSIl"

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORM
clothlns. ladles', genu' and children's .^
and hais: send postal: will call. B. BASS sol
4V. at. a.w.

'

WANTED.FURNITURE FOR CASH. SBLL

aroit moM* t0 the man wba you the

IIOPWOOD'S, 8th and K.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued, t

Established 1866.

361 Pa. Ave. N.W.
Diamonds. Old Gold, Silver. Plati¬
num. Rare Coi'is and Cuno>

Ronglit and Sold.
WANTtai fcbmtihk. i-iaxos. ''

*tc Phone M 12S2 for "r '"Icmli. "WESCHUiR'S." !"2n r». mrr. ».W-

uipnir^T PHlCRS GIVEN FOB 1ENI INK OLDHfS5itJi. oldmil..01.1 picture*. ojdchjn..nW silver ftc. Owners desiring to disj*». .lime priTRte-ly .re Invited to ~od J^Ki'Sto ROBERT R JORDAN. 815 17th St.. who 1SwV prepared t? give fn" value for Inter-
rstinc example*. Tel. M. 3930.

_

WAXTED.AIX THE OI.I". USELESS 0OI.D
and ullTer litng Idle in your PO"*'"'"®- *"V

Cash Paid!
FOR DIAMONDS. GOLD.
SILVER. PAWN Tit KETS,

I'LATINIM JEWELRY
AND COINS.

Abrahams,
433 9th ST. X.W.
Phone M. 6504.

WANTED-TO~ BUY OLD FEATHLR BEDS
and furniture. Why not drop postal to an old,
reliable firm? H. MARKS. 424 10th st.. oppo¬site the Gas office, or phone Col. 981-M.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN
clothing, ladies', sr'-nts* and children's shoes
and hats; send postal or phone; will call. J.
TARSHES. 1308 7th n.w. Phone North 48t

OLD GOLD, SILVER, ETC.
WANTED.OLD GOLD. SILVER. PLATINUM,diamonds and antique silverware.

THE LORENZ JEWELRY CO..
508 9th fit. n.w.

PERSONAL.

LAD8ES!
LEARN NOW!
The Du Four

System
Manicuring. fcairdreesiog. shampooing. vibra'ory

facial and *cnlp treatments. All branches. Sep¬
arate or together.
Through oux individual instruction and Bcientiflo

methods we assure every graduate a successful
career. Branchc^ or full course learned in a few
weeks. Our diploma ir. recognized everywhere.
Day aud night classes Easy terms. We help
ycu to make money while learning. Call or
write today. Dept. "S,"

THE DU FOUR SCHOOL,
10101 F St.. Wash.. D. C.

WHILE IN ALL PROBABILITY OUR SAY-SO
will hardly cause you to rush to do business
with us. still there's hopes; would say a fair
price is waiting to be paid by us for uieu s
worn suits and 50c to $2.50 for I'ants and
shoes. JI STH'S OLD STAND. 019 P.

i MISSING IIKIRS TIIOI'SANPS OF NAMES
wanted. "American Unclaimed Money In¬
dex.*' new lx.tok just out. Post free one dol¬
lar. WILLIAM M. CLEMENS. Publisher. 4,.
William st.. New York.

TURN YOUR CLOTHES INTO* CASH! I'LL
give you a fancy price for men s. women . and
children's worn garments. R. GOLDSTEIN. 633
D at. Ph. M. 3378 or drop postal.

MRS. MACE. G. PARTRIDGE.
Splnology and Mantial Therapy.

llli Eye st. n.w. Phone M. 3796.
BRADFORD'S DETECTIVE SERVICE. SOUTH¬
ERN BUILDING. 15th and II. Pbone Main
2525. Incensed, bonded. Founded 1885. Expert
secret service, all sections. Night phonesCo-
lumbia 1924 and North 7730. tny2*

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES OF THE MOST
chronic and serious character^ curative elfc^tricitv in rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous and
chronic troubles. Dr. NICHOLSON. 1305 H st.

CLARa H. CUNNINGHAM.
Expert Furrier.

Have vour furs repaired aud cleaned now at
lowest p'rices. 1011 K st. n.w. Plume M. 904.
REDUCE YOUR LAUNDRY BILL. BUY THE
onlv first-class hand vac. washer; large and
SMALL. $2.00 and $1.50; originally $-»..*;.mailed. 6c extra. 1204 18th «t. n.w. Ph. X. rjioi.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES.

LAUNCH for sale. 48x11; no reasonable offer
refused: must be sold. Owner. 441 12th n.e^

LAUNCH, dead rise' Henrietta; 20xS: half
cabin- 12-horse twin-cylinder Liberty engine;
fully equipped: <185 cash. Bailey's Boathouse.
11th st. s.e. Applv 1343 A u-c.

MOTOR BOAT wanted: will exchange live-pas-
fienger Columbia touring car in good condi¬
tion. E. R. Manion. 4X42 1<>th st. n.w.

MOTOR BOAT 37-ft., oak. glass cabin, plate-
glass windows: 24-liorsepower Lamb engine;
wi 1 sel at a bargain or exchange. Inquire
020 14th st. n.e. 1#

DOGS, PETS. CATS, ETC.
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES Thoro.:ghb-. d

irize-winnin*: stock. beautifully marked. Mrs.
A. Merritt, 13<i9 17th st. n.w. 26*r

COLLIE and hound puppies for sale. 22d and
Itemiing road. Phone Line. 920.

FINE COLLIE PUPPIES, male ami female; pctn-
greed stock. 3425 14tl> st.. Brookland: tel; a.

0334. -S'

POODLE PUPPY, male: housebroken; malte*e-
Russlau. 11*40 Calvert st. *_ |

WHITE POODLE, 6 months old: ^mall dog.
suitable for lap dog or child: $23. <. »».
Collier. North 0050.

FUR.VITIRE.
CHAIRS 0 oak dining room chairs and 1 folding
go-cart; In good condition. Phone Col. 44..-.°

myl .

FURNITURE.One mission set. consisting of
three chairs, table, one bookcase, one desk and
desk chair: cheap. 42'S n.w.

SALESMEN'S samples of furniture of the
highest tvpe and also a number of slight¬
ly used pieces reduced 25% for quick sale.
Rare values. Edw. Cooper. K14 F -?

HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
BIG BLACK MARE Have no further us.? for
same. Wm. Van Valkenburg. Lakeland.- _Md..on Berwyn car line. 20

FOR HIRE.HORSES. CARRIAGES. WAGONS,
bv dav, wet k or month, at special prices.
GENERAL "LIVERY CO.. Inc.. rear of ^37 Pa.
ave. n.w. Phone Main 1197.

GRAY INSURES HORSES.
JAMES O. GRAY. D. C. and Md. Agt..
003 Mass. ave. n.e. Ph. Linen. 941.

Washington. P. C. I
GRAY MARE IO yea-.s old. good eyes, good!
worker. Telephone West 09. or address 9-11
25th st. n.w.

HANDSOME Brewster landau, handsome Hooker
victoria, handsome Hooker vis-a-vis: almost
good as new: sacrifice prices. Charles Eariy.
015 14th st. n.w.

HANDSOME BAY GELDING, coming six. six¬
teen hands, sound, spirited, gentle and perfect¬
ly trained to saddle. Apply War Department
Stables, 230 19th st.. or Room 428, War De¬
partment. ??._"HORSES.Two good work: also two good mares,
one with foal, suitable for eouutry. 424 fcth
n.w

IIORSE. surrey and harness. $73: will sell sep¬
arately. Box 93. Star office.

HORSES.'Two g<>o«i work horses, harness and
dump wagon. 525 Irving^st. n.w.

HORSE, big. active, suitable for any heavy
work. Stable rear 3Q9 12th st. s.e.

HORSES.A contractor has for sale 2 good de¬
livery horsess. 2 dump wagons; also good
mares. 520 Newton place n.w. Col, igg*.

HORSE, wagon and harness for sale. 1110 B

HORSE, medium sine: excellent for driving or
light delivery. Phone L. 567.

HORSE.Good work horse, cheap, $60. 1714 B st.
s.e.

HORSES, young, sound. Also some cheap horses.
Rear 630 G s.e.

HORSE. WAGON AND HARNESS for sale; in
good condition; $125. Apply 9 2nd n.e.

MARE AND OM.T. mule., f.*t pf-lnf '"are
work and driving horses: $3o to $200. vehicles
of r»il kinds. J. C. Love. 1444 P st. n.w.; phoae
X. 33.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
Ho'rsKS. <'AHRI A(»K*». eh < Con d.T
MARK for sale; driver: n!n* ar- old. oneg'«»d fartn mule. 11. |\ m [K.nu«>]l Si'uerSpring. Md. 27*
WAGON. Hud-ori; h«<rse and harness; cheap.Apply 224 «Vina! st. s.w. 27*

MOltlR (A( LE5 AND BICYCLES.
EXCELSloR. twin. 7-horsepower. $1'*>; speedom¬eter; presiollte lump. tandem. u g.*>d cond;tion. Call r.ll Pa. ave. s..-. f.. 'J*
I"«»It S.vl.K Three-cylinder * ngine for ni»:»rboa:; fully equipped: good .oudition. cheap-r.'j:; ll »!. n.w

HAiri.K^ -I»AVll»snN Twin -h:.in; Presto Hcbt
tandem; perfc-i >n«liti«»ti. «a!l after «> >. k
1914 II n-w27*

1IAVEKFORD MuTOK CYCLE. -heap: tir^r-
!:hs running order. .1 E. Hart, DuponttJaiar.'. 2»<2" M st. n.w.

MKNDKRSON motor cycle, 4 ylinder. first-c'.as*
running condition. $ir»o. Apply »; to 7 p.m.Roht. H. <'lark. .',412 13th st.

SECOND HAM) MOTOR CYCLES A FEW

Ksranteed slightly used machines can M
ught at bargains; cash or payment*. BER-

RYMAN & WILLIAMS. 912 9th at Main 4180.
SEE I S before v<»u purchase youi motor cycle;
a complete line of slightly used machines at
bargain prices Osltorn Lelsheax. 823 9tn
st. n.w. M. 7069.

MISICAL INSTRUMENTS.
BKADBIRY inahogan* upright piano at_ a i'*r-
gain: In perfe- order. |»rl $2*». ITt i
st. n.w. 2**
ON account remi«deiiug interior of <>ii; war*-
room«. v\i' hav«- redu. ail players ;ind p ari"®
to lowest pri--"S ]H»ssil»l«-: ss note pia>er. tn-
.hiding 25 rolls of music. l-.-n.-b an<l_ s-arr.
S2\o c.ish: new uprights as low a> $12."» .ash;
terms 'iii.nl.- « asy: see us before going ctse-
wh.-ri'i tuning. $1.50. Columbia grafoiiolas and
records. Il.lbig Bros.. 1742 7th. st. n.w
Estab. .'12 years.
THREE SLIGHTLY

USED

Piano
In perfect condition;

new in appearance.
Save at least $100.
Investigate.
Hu£o Worch,
1110 G ST. N.W.

PQILTRV H\l) EGGS.
EGGS S. C. K. I Reds. 51 for 1.",: from utility
hens and show < ockerels; delivered to any on*»
in Center market. T. S. Gaddess. 2nd ami B
sis.. Woodsid* Md. 1*. Silver Spring. Md. *

EGGS for ha telling; thoroughbred^ Plymouth
Rocks. $1 for 15. Flione Cleve. 752-M; 5U25
Wisconsin av«*.

EGGS for hatching; single-.-omb white Leg¬
horn; D. W. Young and Irvine F Itiee utrain;
13 "gss. $1.00: $6.00 per hundred. Thos. C.
Pollock. 1014 W st. g.e. Phone Linen. 16«0.

M A I.LA HI UII.I> I»l KS. mated pairs, trio®
and pens; cccs for hatching. E. M. Adams.
King st. road Alexandria. Va. R. 1
No. 2.

NATIVE r..'ljrian Catupines goldens. silvers and
bla.-ks; sottingh. $a. These arc not th«- «.»-

ealled "improved t.'a rapines." nor "EuKllsn
<'ampines." but an- pure native Belgian birr*.
irui>or;ed direct from lielgiutn; the only cemiin*
breed of Oimpiues: the kind that enables B. 1-
giura t«» export millions of egss annually v»
other Eup>ikhu countries. C. D. Holden. IStn
and Lawrence sts. n.e.

ORPINGTONS Several white Kellerrtnw co.^k-
. rels. % 1.7."» eacii: esrrs. $1.."»0 per setting <1-0;
$2..v» for two. lstli st. n.w. "s*

SEWI.Mi MACHINES.
2 SI'LENDIO drophead ma<-hiu«*s. eomplcte. $10
each; largest all«>wanee in Wash, giv.-n t«»i-
old machines; new B.B. Singers m)U1. $2.«» perj month. 2109 14th. Ph. N. 1Hi»-"'.

ONE Slu«<*r shoe machine. SI"': Wheeler-Wils««n.
$7: automatic drophead machine. $13: suppr.--s
and repairing. 625 Pa. ave. -s.e. Phony Line.
:i«72. Open evenings.

50c DAVIS SEWING MACHINES. W*
Weekly Payments.

$20. $25. $35. $?*>. $.»¦
Free Repair Estimates.

013 9th st. N.W. Main

TYPEWRITERS.
T1IK'HE cheajM'St. most durable and most j^-rfe t
standard typewriter ever built i* now .ui ¦'\-

hihitioti at Room 204. Evans bldg.. 1420 >. v

York ave.

TYPEW1:1TEli Remingt«»n. No. 7; iierfect c on¬
dition. $is. 1503 12th st.

TY'PEWRITERS.Remingtons. No. 6. I'raeticalT
new. $2o; or will rent three months for $-J.absolute satisfaction guaranteed. 29 T st. n.w.

v..nh ruiA «?Phone North 7946.
TTHEWK1TER BENTAL SERVICE. M

pi. n.w. North Donsmores
ei 25 monthly; Remington. Olivers. Smith
Premiers. $1.80: L. C. Smith.
$2.25: Underwoods. Mooarchs. $2.o0. Reauction
If paid 3 01 6 monthn In advance.

r\'T>ERW«M>I>. absolutely new; eost
price. .<<»." for immediate sale; leaving
Box 300. Star office.

MISCELLANSOUS.
ASSORTMENT of artistic hand-emhroid-rvd
ions and linens, also sliephenl plaid taffeta, lor
sale. Apt. 2.:. 91K M ST. ll.W.

r.noK -How to Become a Citizen of the Cuited
States"'V? <«|uestions and answers): p»stpai'i.
$1: circular in English or German -.eriuan . at-
alogue of 12.<kh> volumes free. Kallmejei. 2«>-»
East 45th st.. New Y*"rk:

fTT-TTl-HNG M \TERIAL 100.00«« go«Ki hard handB
made ^ricJ.' ."Jd. $." P- Colb-.r..
Bros. Co.. 24**1 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 1 hon*»
Main 70!«».

Si'Il-DlX.: MA1KKIAL- Bri.-k JoiM.. M.-ath^irg flooring, latrobes. doors, frames,. hothoi.a«»
Ma»h See Sidney Hechinger. 1746 New! «ve.. near Cor<-oraa Art Gallery. Phone North
833.

CAMERAS. itENSES. ETC.: ALL KINDS IT
you have anything to sell see us l^fore g^o-
Ing elsewhere. Highest cssli P"^« ."-L«;R0CI;'S. nth and E n.w. P one M. l.»«h.

(HKBONATORS AND SODA FOUNTAINS
built to order or sold right from
CHEAP--Terms If dcsire.1. H. B hILTO. .

Mfr.. 310 6th st. n.w. Pn. M. li»i.

CL«»T1IF.S Giving the limit of value for ev. rr
<1. .1" 'i i- that i- snent in this store; tliat «¦ rw-iv of doing business and it pays: the buy. r

returns aii'i hrlnt- a rn.-ml . -'ir

l.svmes 11I.W pro«per<«lf: ?hou.rt v <te
all"l for tail.Tf J «nit«. ». *ls-!more to t[.-¦ man wlu. hurs 'priee. Ju lb
Old Stand. CIO .'

FOR SALE I'orcelai- lined refrigerator; pra«-
ticallj pem 7W» Qwc "<.

G\S~"fIXTI'RES for sale at a baraaiu:
good condition. Apply Is " Wyoming a\>-.

GINGER ALE.When you desire a good
ale to serve vour guests at dinner or lun'-nf^
think of "Gridiron Club.- Call for t wherever
you eo. Order home supply of anv dealer.

. ;n i'akt New. collapsible: also
sulky: best make, a bargain. 134.5 1 a.r
mon't si. n.w.

HKATKK »!..! ra«r.:itoro. hoi water: al»"
Sexton liot air tiirnats.. ] ...\ ¦¦,. >'tr ..n.

ick i!<i\ bw. .¦¦¦<.'*-> ft-. »«. .pn<:iMi»
capacity: Miltabie f.T «t..r-- -At- <¦« ave.

ers- atw» 1"" i-iat lS-in. byf"r
,«.r<-h wreeiis or t.athlwu»i'a: wtil .Ml- t»
(V.l..nial lieaeh. *>. ea<-h. . ,ar
offi<*e.

.

MVTT1NG ilean. nearly new. 25 yards, loe
vard. 222 R st. n.e.

.

\FW Beauty range, hot air furna.-e. .H.itabl'*
IKH*«*elafn bath rub: alun^r g.«»l as m¦* -a«

rifle.- prices. Charles Early. 015 14th st. n.w.

0\K SODA FOFNT.\IN -«'d fixtures, loft :

"IJquW" make: alao s..»Il hr.t>.- fi." a_."li«e crusher. Address Box Star otfic«

RKFKIUKRATOR. WAGON, .^ju pped pa-em «:1
tank bargain: will take note. S. Brinson.
Kth and I sis, n.m. _±* _

RTTD gas hot-water heater; only used short
time- eost $25: will sell for $v. Also JewellgaTrange: go.-l condition. Call 192S 17th_st.
n.w.

<C M F< ETC. On. fine Tole«lo s«-ales. imported
bacon cutter, one new meat grinder, on**

liobart electric coffet? mill and one butter
scale. PHIS 14lh st.

SROWCASES AND STORE FIXTURKS. SAM-
PLE ROOM AND COUNTER CASES. AT
SPECIAL PRICES. "BUY AT THE FAC¬
TORY " RT'SE & COMPANY. 808 LOW ST..
BALTO.. MD.

SHADES.Good quality opaque shades, fitted t*
your windows, only 35c; the best quality W

30C: h°BK rKTEF.BLAr#BWl,h
11th and H at*. n.e.

STATU- MACHINE. 1"J plate (W. i B.l. and other
electrical therapeutic apparatus. 110.
n.w. f*_

TAILOR'S MIRROR and good furniture. 1026
6tli st. n.w. Sunday a.m. Main 7'.>22. 2i*

Tango: Book: tirst standard test on all mod¬
ern dances. Castle walk, etc.: illustrated: $1;
circulars, electros, prices to dealers. Regional
Company, Pueblo, Col.


